Sub: Police Estt: Working arrangement of Sri. Ubaies. K. Assis CPO U 4823 (PEN 793758), DHQ Idukki (PC 7403 of KAP V th Bn ) - Extension-Orders Issued

Ref : 1.DGO No.862/2019 dated 21.06.2019
     2.BO No.55/2020/KAP-V dated 14.02.2020
     3.DO No.96/2020/ID dated 11.02.2020

Sri.Ubaies. K. Assis PC 7403 (PEN 793758), KAP V Battalion who was attached to CB Idukki on working arrangement basis vide DGOs cited. Now he is under orders of bytransfer appointment to Kerala Civil Police Wing, Idukki Unit, vide DO No.96/2020/ID Dated. 11.02.2020 and was assingned the General No. U 4823. Under the above circumstances, Sri.Ubaies. K. Assis CPO U 4823 (PEN 793758), DHQ Idukki is hereby allowed to continue on Working arrangement in CB Idukki, after effecting his bytransfer apointment to Kerala Civil Police, till the expiry of the working arrangement period.

The Unit head will ensure that the relieved person reports back to the unit when hisperiod of working arrangement is over. He will make necessary entries in iAPS WorkingArrangement Module, E-Roll and to report compliance

To : The individual through the Unit Head concerned.
The District Police Chief, Idukki for information and necessary action.
The CMT KAP Vth Bn/the Supdt of Police , CB, Idukki for information

Copy To : 1. The ADGP SCR for publishing the order in the website.
2. CAs to SPC/ADGP HQ/DIG HQ/AIG for information

Rahul R Nair IPS
Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief
3. E3, L1 & L2 Seats, PHQ for necessary action.
4. DGO Register/DGO File/D Space